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Sunday Music Series: "Aires Tropicales"  
On Sunday, Jan. 12, at 4 p.m. 
   Campus News | Posted on January 8, 2020  
 
“Aires Tropicales,” featuring music for woodwind quintet, will take place on Sunday, Jan. 12, at 
4 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center. (Photo by Department of Music) 
  By: Hannah Gallant, University Communication student writer 
On Sunday, Jan. 12, at 4 p.m., music for woodwind quintet will be presented in “Aires Tropicales” 
as part of the Sunday Music Series at the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of 
Andrews University. 
The woodwind quintet will feature Andrews University assistant professor of music Byron Graves 
(clarinet), Andrews University graduates Pedro Falcón (oboe) and Alexandra Castro (bassoon) and 
current Andrews University students Betania Cañas (flute) and Erin Penrod (horn). They will be 
performing a variety of delightful music including “Aires Tropicales” by Paquito D’Rivera, “Three 
Shanties” by Malcom Arnold, “Umoja” by Valerie Coleman and “Quintet in C” by Claude Arrieu. 
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Admission is free, and no tickets are required for this event. For more information, call the Howard 
Box Office at 269-471-3560. For a full season schedule of events please visit howard.andrews.edu. 
 
